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NOTES ON THE OCCURRENCE OF HEPLALIJS THULE,
STRECKER, AT MONTRE--AL.*

BY Il. H. LYMAN, M. A., IMONTREAL.

In the part of Mr. Strecker's Lepidoptera, Indigenous and Exotic,
dated Feb. 22n1d, 185 i s- the description, and on the accompanying
plate an excellent figure, of this species froni a fernale sent to thiat author
by the late Mr. Cduifield, and wvhici ivas probably taken in the previous
sumnimer. The specimen was founid in Phillips Squiare, whlichl is about two
miles from its nearest known locality, by the caretaker, fromn whom it
passed to the taxidermist of the Natural History Society, whio gave it to
Mr. Caulfield.

From thiat time I can find no furthier record of its capture titi that
given in the Feb., 1884, number of the CANADIAN E NTOMOLoGIST (Vol.
XVI., -9) by the late Mr. Bowles, whio recorded having received a speci-
men of it during the previous year, 1883. I-le also stated iii the saine
note that Mr. J. G. jack, of Chateauguay Basin, P. Q., hiad also a
very beautiful specimen of this moth, presumnably takzen in that locality.

In 1889, whien looking into this matter, I wrote to 'Mr. jack, at
Jamaica Plain, informing himn that I had found it recorded in the old
minute book of the Montreal Branchi that lie had found the larva of what
was probably a large species of Hepialus at Chateauguay, and askingi hlmi
for particulars about this matter, and especially wiether hie hiad ever
succeeding in rearing the larva to imago, or had taken tlîis species thiere,
and nientioning wvhat Mr. Bowles hiad published iii 188,4. To this letter
Mr. jack replied that for two or thiree years in succession lie had found
a larva which lie believed to be a Hepialus iii the stems of Acer Spicaturn,
and one in a stem of A. Rubrum, and anothier in that of A. Pennsylvani-
cum ; that the stems ini which they wvere found were froni one to tvo
inches in diameter ; that the borings extended frorn about a foot above the
surface of the ground down into the rootstock, and that the point of exit

*Read before the inicting of the ISutoniological Clb of thie Anierican Association
for the Acivancenient of Science, at 'Madison, Wisconsin, August, i S9,.


